
前往全省便利商店7-11，使用ibon機台取票
Go To The 7-11 in Taiwan, use the ibon Multimedia Kiosk machine to Pickup the tickets.
1)Pay by credit card online and pick up the ticket before the show begin.
2)Pay by cash at the checkout counter in a 7-11 store in Taiwan with an ibon Multimedia  
Kiosk, from 20 minutes to 1 hour after you complete the process of booking your tickets. 



步驟1：登入帳號至訂單查詢查看取票序號及號碼
Step1：Log in and click 【Order History】on tixcraft to check 【 Pick up 
Serial No.】 and 【 Pick up No.】.

Order History

Pick up Serial No.
Pick up No.



步驟2：首頁點選『票券中心』
Step2：Click 『票券中心』.

TICKETS



步驟3：點選『售票系統』
Step3：Click 『售票系統』.

Ticketing System



步驟4：點選『取票』
Step4：Click『取票』. (Pick up the ticket)

Pick up the Ticket



步驟5：點選『拓元售票系統』
Step5：Click 『拓元售票系統』.



步驟6：閱讀取票須知後，選『同意，繼續下一步』
Step6：After reading the rules，click『同意，繼續下一步』.

Rules

Yes, I agree.No, I dont.



步驟7：輸入取票序號，點選『下一步』
Step7：Input your 『取票序號 Pick up S/N』，click 『下一步 』.

Next
Pickup Serial Number



步驟8：輸入取票號碼(8碼數字)，點選『下一步』
Step8：Input your 『8 digits Pick up No.』，click『下一步』.

Next

Pickup Number(8 digits)



步驟9：確認明細後，點選『確認』
Step9：After confirmed the information, please click『確認』.



步驟10：列印取票繳費單
Step10：Printing the payment slip 



步驟11-A：ibon取票付款者，持繳費單至門市櫃檯繳費(票款及每筆手續費30元)
Step11-A： Bring the voucher to the cashier in the same 7-11 CVS, Pay an amount 
of tickets with the service fee (NT$30 per order)  in cash at 7-11 CVS, from 20 minutes to 1 
hour after your order confirmed. 

After the payment slip is printed out, please note 
that you ONLY have 10 minutes to pay before the 
payment slip expires. (In case the payment slip 
expires, you could re-print the slip and continue 
the payment process.)
An unpaid order will be cancelled and the seats will 
be released after the payment deadline.



步驟11-B：信用卡付款者， 持繳費單至門市櫃檯刷條碼取票(每筆手續費30元)
Step11-B：Bring the voucher to the cashier in the same 7-11 CVS, the Service Fee 
(NT$30 per order) should be paid by cash at the cashier. 

After the payment slip is printed out, please note 
that you ONLY have 10 minutes to pay before the 
payment slip expires. (In case the payment slip 
expires, you could re-print the slip and continue 
the payment process.)



步驟12：領取票券
Step12：Get the tickets.


